
DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL,GOLE MARKET
SUMMER  HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (2022-23)

CLASS: V

Water is one of the most  undervalued resources on the Earth.
Without water, life would not exist on this planet. Water is vital for
all life forms so we should value it. In pursuance to the same,
let's do something creative and productive to recall the value of
this indispensable resource.

.

ENGLISH:
Activity 1- Prepare a dictionary. Write  five words of each
alphabet (new words) with meaning to enhance vocabulary.
Cover it with a beautiful cover and put a bookmark in it with a
moral value written on the bookmark.

Activity 2- Imagine that one day you got up in the morning and
found that there was no water in the taps as the water was not
supplied due to the cleaning of the water tank in your area. Write
a paragraph in 80 to 100 words describing the problems faced by
you and your family on that day.



HINDI:
नोट-    सारा �ल�खत काय� ए-4 शी�स पर करे तथा उ�ह� संक�लत कर एक स�ुदर
फो�डर मे लगाए -

1.रचना�मक काय�
'जल बचाओ'  पर �वर�चत क�वता �ल�खए -

2.नीचे �दए गए  �च� को देखकर आपके मन जो भाव उ�प�न हो रहे है
उ�ह� अपने श�द� म� �ल�खए -

3.�हदं� कहानी क� प�ुतक�  (चंपक,नंदन पचतं� )क� कहा�नय� को प�ढ़ए और उनमे
से अपनी पसंद�दा कहानी को �च�कथा के �प म� बनाइए व कहानी से �ा�त �श�ा
�ल�खए -



MATHS:
1. Project Work : Make a toy using mathematical shapes.

OR
Make a math board game incorporating four
operations of  maths.

2. Write any four amazing facts about
mathematics on an A4 size sheet.

3. Make a table on the daily usage of water
in following different activities at your house and at your
friend’s house.

Sn
o.

Activities Your House Friend’s
House

1. Drinking

2. Watering plants

3. Bathing

4. Cooking

5. Floor sweeping
Thereafter compare water consumption in both the families and
tell which family consumed less water and by how much
quantity.

SCIENCE:
1)Make a 3D model of ‘WATER CYCLE’.

2. Water shortage has become a matter of concern throughout
the world.Collect clippings from newspaper and magazines
on the news items,articles and pictures related to water

shortage.Paste them in your scrapbook.List some problems



faced by the people due to water shortage.
3.Collect waste seeds from your surroundings and make a

beautiful bracelet using them.

SOCIAL SCIENCE:
1) PROJECT WORK: Do a survey of 5 people on water

conservation through a set of questionnaires.
QUESTIONNAIRES
Parameter
3=very likely       2=somewhat likely    1=not likely

a) Do you turn off the water while you brush your
teeth?
O3              O2               O1

b)Do you use shower instead of a bucket?
O3                 O2               O1

c) Do you repair all leaks?
O3                O2              O1

d) Do you let the water run continuously while
Brushing your teeth?

O3                O2             O1
e)Do you always turn off all taps tightly so that they

don’t drip?
O3                 O2              O1

2) Design a poster for your area on‘ How to conserve
water’ .

3)Plant a sapling on any container like plastic tray, paint
bucket,etc. Paint it with green and decorate it. Write a
slogan on planting trees.



SANSKRIT:
�वषय-1/2 चाट� पर जल  सरं�ण/जल के मह�व पर एक �लोक अथ� स�हत
�ल�खए।-रोल नंबर के अनसुार 5फलशै काड� बनाइए-
1-धात�ुप-प�,चल,्हस,्व�,खेल ल�   लकार �लखकर याद क�िजए।
2-श�द�प-बालक श�द�प �लखकर  याद क�िजए।
3-कोई एक �लोक याद क�िजए।

THE SCHOOL SHALL REOPEN ON FRIDAY,JULY 1, 2022


